ONLINE DONATIONS TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Terms & Conditions

1.1: Making donations to Salem Baptist Church of Jenkintown (SBCOJ)

Delivery
Acknowledgement letters or receipts of your donations where applicable, will be sent out quarterlyplease allow adequate extra time for delivery if you have requested these as hard copies. (Please
note that if you have chosen to receive an electronic PDF Letter or receipts this will be prepared for
you personally to ensure accuracy and will therefore not be sent immediately.)

If Special Delivery (where offered) is paid for, please provide a delivery address where someone will
be available to receive the package.

Cancellations and Refunds

As a nonprofit Salem Baptist Church of Jenkintown (SBCOJ) cannot cancel or refund any
donation or booking payment other than payments taken in error. ( Those with proof of the
payment taken in error)

Please note that voluntary donations to support an event or project of the church will do,an online
gift for any of our conferences are acknowledgements, not products and can therefore not be
refunded. If the wording on your Receipt or Letter of acknowledgements is not as you requested
please let us know and we will send a replacement free of charge.

2: Ordering items from SBCOJ

The following terms and conditions apply to all orders for the purchase of goods from Salem
Baptist Church of Jenkintown (SBCOJ) made on www.sbcoj.com , or in any of the conference of
events website & links. At present, the only products sold on the SBCOJ and Events link website
are: Donations, Sermons/Messages/Music, Event Tickets

You may only place an order for goods if you agree to these Terms and Conditions and by placing an
order you are deemed to have accepted these Terms and Conditions as governing your order. These
Terms and Conditions do not affect your statutory rights as a consumer.

Purchasing

By ordering goods on any of our link websites and thereby agreeing to these Terms and Conditions,
you are confirming that you wish to receive the goods ordered and pay SBCOJ the purchase price,
postage and packaging immediately.

Delivery

SBCOJ will endeavor to dispatch your order within 3 working days of receipt. Please allow adequate
time for delivery, especially if ordering from outside the USA. Please allow at least 15 days before
querying a non-delivery. Delivery is normally through US Postal Service (UPS).

Cancellation policy

Please note that as a charity and Nonprofit, SBCOJ cannot cancel any donation other than payments
taken owing to an error. You may cancel an event booking within 12 hours provided if the booking

payment has not yet been received by contacting SBCOJ on 215-884-7664 If your booking has
been received and the Invitation has been despatched a refund may not be possible - please see
our Refund policy.

Refund policy

Full refund for orders (less postage and packaging costs) will be given provided the items are
returned to us in good condition within 21 days of delivery. To return a product, please contact
SBCOJ on 215 884 7664 and we will advise you on how to return the goods. Where a refund is
claimed we will process the refund as quickly as possible, but please allow up to 30 days for us to
refund your money. Please note that as a charity and nonprofit, SBCOJ cannot refund any donation
other than payments taken due to an error on SBCOJ's part.

Losses

SBCOJ will not be responsible for any business loss (including loss of profits, revenue, contracts,
anticipated savings, data, goodwill or wasted expenditure) or any other indirect or
consequential loss that is not reasonably foreseeable to both you and SBCOJ when you
commenced using the website or when a contract for the sale of goods by SBCOJ to you was
formed.
SBCOJ will not be held responsible for any delay or failure to comply with our obligations under
these terms and conditions if the delay or failure arises from any cause that is beyond SBCOJ's
reasonable control.

Amendments

SBCOJ reserves the right to make changes to our website, policies, and these terms and conditions
at any time. You will be subject to the terms and conditions in force at the time that you use the
website or that you order goods from SBCOJ, unless any change to these conditions is required to be
made by law or government authority (in which case it will apply to orders previously placed by
you). If any of these conditions is deemed invalid, void, or for any reason unenforceable, that
condition will be deemed severable and will not affect the validity and enforceability of any
remaining condition.

Applicable law and disputes

Disputes relating to the use of this website and the interpretation of these terms and conditions are
subject to the US laws. Any disputes will be brought before the courts subject to SBCOJ's right to
institute proceedings in the country of your residence.

Privacy and Data

When you submit your donation or order you are allowing SBCOJ to use your personal details for
the purpose of processing your payment. In the event that there is a problem with your donation
or order, we will communicate with you via email, telephone or letter. Personal data is gathered in
accordance with the US laws. Any information you have given us will be used
only to provide the service you have requested and will not be disclosed.
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